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7.3

Nutrient inputs from river systems to coastal waters

SuMMary
Land use and human activities in watersheds are affecting nutrients transported by rivers into LMEs. Excess nutrients
– nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and silica (Si) – entering coastal waters can result in eutrophication: high-biomass
algal blooms, depletion of oxygen, increased turbidity, changes in community composition, and other effects. In
addition to the amount of nutrients, changes in the ratios of nutrients entering LMEs can result in dominance by algal
species (such as dinoflagellates) that can be toxic to marine biota and to humans, or can have deleterious effects on
ecosystems, such as through clogging the gills of shellfish.
An overall indicator of coastal eutrophication was developed for 63 LMEs. It is based on two sub-indicators: 1) the
amount of nitrogen carried by rivers as they enter the land–sea boundary of the LME, and 2) nutrient ratios. LMEs
were grouped into five risk categories according to the indicator values. Inputs of nutrients from watersheds draining
into the LMEs were calculated by the Global Nutrient Export from WaterSheds (NEWS) model for contemporary
conditions and for one future scenario for 2030 and 2050. These calculated nutrient inputs were used to develop the
indicators. The level of uncertainty of the LME scores for the overall indicator of coastal eutrophication is medium. A
related study was conducted for the Bay of Bengal, providing a more detailed view of sources of nutrients and spatial
patterns of nutrient inputs from river basins draining to this LME.

Key Messages
1.

2.

3.

4.

Coastal eutrophication is associated with large urban populations and intense agricultural production
that has high fertilizer use and/or large numbers of livestock. Of the 63 LMEs assessed, 16 per cent are
in the ‘high’ or ‘highest’ risk categories for coastal eutrophication. They are mainly in Western Europe
and southern and eastern Asia, and the Gulf of Mexico. Most LMEs, however, are in the ‘lowest’ or ‘low’
risk category.
In many watersheds around the world, nutrient loads in rivers are projected to increase as a result of
increasing human activities. Based on current trends, the risk of coastal eutrophication will increase in
21 per cent of LMEs by 2050. Most of the projected increase is in LMEs in southern and eastern Asia, but
also in some in South America and Africa. Only two LMEs (Iberian Coastal and Northeast US Continental
Shelf) are projected to lower their coastal eutrophication risk by 2050.
To reduce current and future risks, reductions in nutrient inputs to specific watersheds are required.
This can include increased nutrient-use efficiency in crop production, reduction in livestock and better
management of manure, and increased treatment level of human sewage.
Analysis at the sub-LME scale is needed to identify sources and spatial variations of nutrients in
order to develop effective nutrient reduction strategies. Nutrient yields, eutrophication potential, and
sources of nitrogen can vary considerably within an LME, as shown by a study of the Bay of Bengal LME.

7.3.1 Introduction
Land use and human activities in watersheds are resulting in nutrients that are being transported by rivers into LMEs.
Excess nutrients – nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and silica (Si) – entering coastal waters of LMEs can result in highbiomass algal blooms, leading to hypoxic (low oxygen) or anoxic (no oxygen) conditions, increased turbidity, changes
in community composition, and other effects. In addition to ecosystem impacts from the total amount of nutrients,
changes in the ratio of different nutrients can result in dominance by algal species that have deleterious effects on
ecosystems and humans (effects such as toxicity from Red Tides, or clogging of shellfish gills) (Glibert et al. 2010;
Granéli and Turner 2006; Howarth and Marino 2006).
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An understanding of nutrient loads and ratios is therefore a key component of identifying the risk of coastal
eutrophication. The major anthropogenic sources of river nutrient loads are associated with the production of
food and energy. The sources include run-off from fertilizer use and livestock production, sewage, and atmospheric
nitrogen deposition. In many watersheds around the world, river nutrient loads are projected to increase due to
further increase in human activities (Seitzinger et al. 2010).
A nutrient indicator was developed for this component of the TWAP assessment to improve understanding of the
risk of coastal eutrophication in LMEs. It is based on two sub-indicators: a nitrogen load indicator and a nutrient ratio
indicator. We focus on contemporary (approximately year 2000) and future trends in river export of nutrients to
LMEs globally. Specifically, the sub-indicators and overall indicator are based on river-delivered loads of N, P, and Si to
LMEs for contemporary conditions and for one future scenario for 2030 and 2050 as calculated by the Global NEWS
model (Mayorga et al. 2010; Seitzinger et al. 2010; Beusen et al. 2009). The calculations for future years are based
on a ‘current trends’ scenario, which describes a globalized world with a focus on economic development with rapid
economic and urbanization growth and reactive environmental management. This scenario is based on the Global
Orchestration scenario of the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (Alcamo et al. 2005).
This study builds directly on the river basin component of the TWAP, which also uses the Global NEWS model and
addresses contemporary conditions and 2030 and 2050 assessments using the same ‘current trends’ scenario to
develop a river nutrient pollution indicator. A related assessment was conducted for the Bay of Bengal LME (BOB
LME), which went substantially beyond the TWAP Level 1 baseline assessment in both the level of spatial detail of
nutrient input to the LME (individual river basin information) and in providing N and P source information in the river
basins draining into the BOB LME (including sewage, agriculture from crops and from livestock, and atmospheric
deposition directly to the watershed). This BOB LME nutrient assessment represents a TWAP Level 2 LME assessment,
involving a more detailed analysis at the sub-LME scale.

7.3.2 Findings, discussion, and conclusions
An overall nutrient indicator for coastal eutrophication was developed, based on two sub-indicators. Based on the
values of the sub-indicators and the overall indicator, LMEs were placed into five risk categories: lowest, low, medium,
high, and highest. In this section, the results of the two sub-indicators are discussed, followed by discussion of the
overall nutrient indicator.

7.3.2.1 N load sub-indicator
The N load sub-indicator (measured as teragrams, which is 1012 grams, per year) is a measure of the amount of N
carried by rivers as they enter the land–sea boundary of the LME. Nitrogen is the nutrient generally most relevant
to biomass production in coastal waters, and the form of N most rapidly used is dissolved inorganic N (DIN, which
is ammonia plus nitrate). Nitrogen is usually the limiting nutrient – meaning the production of biomass continues
until the available nitrogen is used up. DIN is also the form of N that increases the most in rivers (and is subsequently
delivered to LMEs) as a result of increases in human activity (Seitzinger et al. 2010). The N load indicator is therefore
based on the river DIN load.
On the basis of the N load sub-indicator, 40 out of 63 LMEs are currently at ‘low’ to ‘lowest’ risk for coastal
eutrophication (Figure 7.11 (a)). Many of these LMEs are in high-latitude regions where population is low and there
is little agriculture in the watersheds. Sixteen LMEs distributed around the world are in the ‘medium’ risk category.
Seven LMES are in the ‘high’ or ‘highest’ risk categories, including the Celtic-Biscay Shelf, Gulf of Mexico, Bay of Bengal,
South China Sea, and East China Sea LMEs. The regions that feed into these five LMEs have high populations and/or
high fertilizer use and animal production in their watersheds (Seitzinger et al. 2010). Problems with eutrophication
have been reported for coastal and/or open waters in many of these LMEs (Rabalais et al. 2009; Wang and Wu 2009,
Tang et al. 2006). The two other LMEs in the ‘high’ or ‘highest’ risk categories are the North Brazil Shelf LME and the
Guinea Current LME. While human population and fertilizer use is quite low in the watersheds of these LMEs, both
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Figure 7.11 Nitrogen load risk categories for LMEs for a) 2000, b) 2030, and c) 2050. 5LYHUQLWURJHQORDGVWR/0(VKDYHVLJQLȨFDQWO\
LQFUHDVHGIURPIRRGDQGHQHUJ\SURGXFWLRQLQWKHLUZDWHUVKHGVHVSHFLDOO\LQVRXWKHUQDQGHDVWHUQ$VLD:HVWHUQ(XURSHDQG
LQ ZDWHUVKHGV GUDLQLQJ WR WKH *XOI RI 0H[LFR ,I FXUUHQW WUHQGV FRQWLQXH WKH ULVN RI HXWURSKLFDWLRQ IURP LQFUHDVHG GLVVROYHG
LQRUJDQLFQLWURJHQ ',1 ORDGVZLOOKDYHLQFUHDVHGLQ/0(VE\UHODWLYHWRFRQGLWLRQV
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have very large watersheds and high water run-off (Amazon and Congo rivers), which leads to large amounts of DIN
from natural sources. It is notable that the Baltic Sea LME is in the ‘medium’ risk category for N load, although this is
a region of hypoxic bottom water and blue-green algal blooms. The Baltic Sea is highly stratified, which is known to
enhance hypoxia in coastal waters, and its slow flushing rate can also increase the build-up of algal biomass.
If current trends continue, by 2030 five LMEs will have increased their risk by one category, and one by two categories
(based on the Global Orchestration scenario; Figure 7.11(b) and Table 7.4). The risk is projected to decrease in only
one LME (Iberian Coastal). By 2050 an additional six LMEs will have increased their risk by one category (Figure
7.11(c)). The number of LMEs that will be at ‘high’ to ‘highest’ risk of coastal eutrophication, based on the N
load indicator, increases to eight by 2030, and nine by 2050. These LMEs are generally in areas projected to have
considerable further increases in population and/or agriculture (Seitzinger et al. 2010; Bouwman et al. 2009; Van
Drecht et al. 2009).
Table 7.4 LMEs with risk category changes between 2000 and 2030, and between 2030 and 2050
Indicator type and time
period

Change in risk category
+1

+2

-1

DIN
2000–2030

Caribbean Sea; Somali Coastal Current;
Sulu-Celebes Sea; Sea of Okhotsk; Kara
Sea

Iberian Coastal

DIN
2030–2050

Humboldt Current; Patagonian Shelf;
South Brazil Shelf; Guinea Current;
Benguela Current; Gulf of Thailand

ICEP
2000–2030

Gulf of California; Northeast US
Continental Shelf; Scotian Shelf; South
Brazil Shelf; Gulf of Thailand

ICEP
2030–2050

Humboldt Current; South Brazil
Shelf; East Brazil Shelf; Somali Coastal
Current; Arabian Sea

California Current; Northeast US
Continental Shelf; Scotian Shelf;
Kuroshio Current

Merged
2000–2030

Northeast US Continental Shelf;
Caribbean Sea; Somali Coastal Current;
Sulu-Celebes Sea; Sea of Okhotsk; Kara
Sea

Iberian Coastal

Merged 2030–2050

Humboldt Current; Patagonian Shelf;
Guinea Current; Benguela Current;
Arabian Sea; Gulf of Thailand

Guinea Current; South China Sea

South Brazil Shelf

Canadian Eastern Arctic-West
Greenland; Greenland Sea;
Iberian Coastal

Northeast US Continental Shelf

7.3.2.2 Nutrient ratio sub-indicator
The second sub-indicator used in this study, the Index of Coastal Eutrophication Potential (ICEP), represents the
potential for new production of harmful algal biomass in coastal waters. It is based on nutrient ratios in the nutrient
loads delivered by river systems to the LMEs, more specifically, on the ratio of dissolved Si to N or P, compared to
the ratio required for diatom growth (Garnier et al. 2010). This indicator, based on the N, P, and Si concentrations,
assumes that if there is excess N or P relative to Si the growth of potentially harmful non-siliceous algae will be
favoured instead of siliceous algae (diatoms), which are generally not harmful. ICEP is expressed in kilograms of
carbon (of potential new non-siliceous algal growth) per km2 of river basin area per day.
Currently, 29 out of 66 LMEs are in the low to ‘lowest’ risk category with respect to potentially harmful non-siliceous
algae (Figure 7.12(a)); another 22 are in the ‘medium’ risk category. Of particular note are the twelve LMEs in the
‘high’ or ‘highest’ risk category. Many of these are in regions where a low proportion of Si in nutrients (limiting
diatom growth) has been reported (Gulf of Mexico) and/or regions with recurring, harmful non-siliceous blooms. For
example, deleterious effects of non-siliceous algae are reported in the continental coast of the Southern North Sea
(Phaeocystis foam), the coasts of Brittany (macroalgae proliferation and dinoflagellates blooms), and the western
Black Sea (change in food chain structure) (Billen 2011); the Bohai Sea and the East China Sea (Anderson et al. 2012;
GEOHAB 2010; Zhou et al. 2006; Yan et al. 2002); and the coastal waters of the Benguela Current LME.
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Figure 7.12 Index of Coastal Eutrophication Potential (ICEP) risk categories for LMEs for a) 2000, b) 2030, and c) 2050.%DVHGRQ
WKHUDWLRRIQXWULHQWV 1DQG3UHODWLYHWR6L HQWHULQJ/0(VIURPULYHUVSRWHQWLDOIRUQRQVLOLFHRXVKDUPIXODOJDHEORRPVLVǦKLJKǧ
RUǦKLJKHVWǧLQ/0(V7KHULVNLVPRVWHYLGHQWLQSRUWLRQVRIVRXWKHUQDQGHDVWHUQ$VLD:HVWHUQ(XURSHDQG*XOIRI0H[LFR
DOWKRXJKDOVRDSSO\LQJWR/0(VLQDQXPEHURIRWKHUUHJLRQV,IFXUUHQWWUHQGVFRQWLQXHWKHSRWHQWLDOIRUQRQVLOLFHRXVKDUPIXO
DOJDHEORRPVZLOOKDYHLQFUHDVHGLQ/0(VE\UHODWLYHWRFRQGLWLRQV
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Harmful algal blooms occur in some regions that are indicated as low risk, such as the South China Sea (Anderson et
al. 2012; GEOHAB 2010; Zhou et al. 2006). As discussed below, neither the N load nor the ICEP indicators are perfect
predictors of coastal nutrient problems, because of the many factors that control ecosystem effects.
According to the Global Orchestration scenario, if current trends continue, by 2030 five more LMEs will have increased
their ICEP risk by one category and two by two categories, while an improvement by one category is projected in
three LMEs (Canadian Eastern Arctic-West Greenland, Greenland Sea, and Iberian Coastal LMEs) (Figure 7.12(b);
Table 7.4). Between 2030 and 2050, in this scenario, the ICEP sub-indicator will have increased by one risk category in
six LMEs and decreased in four (Figure 7.12(c)); Table 7.4). Overall, the LMEs with future increases in ICEP risk are in
regions projected to have increased anthropogenic activity in their watersheds, which would increase nutrient loads
but not Si loads, and would therefore tend to create a Si deficit relative to N and P.

7.3.2.3 Merged nutrient risk indicator
The N load and nutrient ratio sub-indicators were used as the basis for a merged nutrient risk indicator. The indicators
were merged on the basis of their risk categorization. For example, LMEs at ‘highest’ risk due to high N loads were
placed in the ‘highest’ merged nutrient risk category, irrespective of ICEP level, and LMEs with only ‘medium’ risk
from N load but at higher risk as assessed by ICEP were placed in the ‘high’ merged risk category. This focuses
attention on LMEs with relatively high N loads, irrespective of nutrient ratios, and on LMEs with ‘medium’ N loads
and nutrient ratio indicator (ICEP) scores in the ‘high’ and ‘highest’ risk categories.
On the basis of the merged nutrient risk indicator, under current conditions, 40 of 63 LMEs are in the ‘low’ to ‘lowest’
risk category, (Figure 7.13(a)). This includes all the LMEs in the high-latitude regions and in Australia, plus many in
South America and Africa. Ten LMEs are in the ‘high’ to ‘highest’ risk categories. Most of these are located in Western
Europe, southern and eastern Asia, and the Gulf of Mexico, as would be anticipated from the two sub-indicators.
According to the Global Orchestration scenario, if current trends continue, six LMEs will have increased their risk by
one category of the merged indicator, and one (Iberian Coastal) will have lowered its risk by one category (Figure
7.13(b)); Table 7.4). Between 2030 and 2050, in this scenario, the risk of coastal eutrophication will have increased
by one category in an additional six LMEs, and by two categories in the South Brazil Shelf LME (Figure 7.13(c)). In the
Northeast US Continental Shelf LME, the risk is projected to decrease by one category, in this scenario.

7.3.2.4 Overall analysis and discussion
Current (approximately year 2000) conditions based on results from the eutrophication index and sub-indicators
are generally consistent with published information on coastal ecosystem status. They are also consistent with the
global distribution of nutrient input intensity (addition of nutrients per unit area) in watersheds, and are associated
with large urban populations, intense agricultural production supported by high fertilizer use, and/or large numbers
of livestock. Reductions in nutrient inputs to specific watersheds are required to lower the risks. This can include,
for example, increased nutrient-use efficiency in crop production, reduction in livestock and better management of
manure, and increased treatment level (increased N and P removal) of human sewage. In order to develop appropriate
reduction strategies for an LME, information on the relative contribution and location of nutrient sources within river
basins and across the LME is needed, and could be developed by further analysis. Box 7.1 describes a within-LME
study that provides this type of information.
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Figure 7.13 Merged nutrient risk categories for LMEs for a) 2000, b) 2030, and c) 2050. %DVHG RQ PHUJLQJ WKH QLWURJHQ ORDG
DQG,QGH[RI&RDVWDO(XWURSKLFDWLRQ3RWHQWLDOVXELQGLFDWRUVWKHFRPELQHGULVNUDWHGDVǦKLJKǧWRǦKLJKHVWǧIRUWHQ/0(V0RVW
RIWKHVHDUHORFDWHGLQ:HVWHUQ(XURSHVRXWKHUQDQGHDVWHUQ$VLDDQGWKH*XOIRI0H[LFRDVZRXOGEHDQWLFLSDWHGIURPWKH
WZRVXELQGLFDWRUV,IFXUUHQWWUHQGVFRQWLQXH/0(VZLOOKDYHLQFUHDVHGWKHLUULVNIRUHXWURSKLFDWLRQE\ UHODWLYHWR
FRQGLWLRQV GXHWRDFRPELQDWLRQRILQFUHDVHGQLWURJHQORDGVDQGH[FHVV1RU3UHODWLYHWRVLOLFD
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Box 7.1 An example of within-LME variation of nutrient loads and sources: The Bay of Bengal LME
(DFK /0( KDV PDQ\ ULYHUV ȩRZLQJ LQWR LW DQG WKHUH FDQ EH ZLGHYDULDWLRQ LQ QXWULHQW ORDGV DQG UDWLRV EHWZHHQ
ULYHUV7KHOHYHORIDQDO\VLVLQWKLVDVVHVVPHQWLVDWWKHZKROH/0(VFDOH%RWKWKH1ORDGVDQGQXWULHQWUDWLRVZHUH
FDOFXODWHGRQWKHEDVLVRIWKHQXWULHQWLQSXWVVXPPHGDFURVVDOOULYHUVZLWKLQDQ/0(
7KHZLWKLQ/0(YDULDWLRQLVLOOXVWUDWHGE\WKH%D\RI%HQJDO/0(QXWULHQWORDGDQGVRXUFHVSURMHFW 6HLW]LQJHUet
al. )LJXUHVKRZVWKDWWKHUHLVFRQVLGHUDEOHYDULDWLRQLQWKHQXWULHQW\LHOGV,&(3YDOXHVDQG1VRXUFHV
DPRQJWKHULYHUEDVLQVWKDWGUDLQWRWKLV/0(6XFKLQIRUPDWLRQZLOOEHLPSRUWDQWLQWKHQH[WVWHSVRILGHQWLI\LQJWKH
VSDWLDOYDULDWLRQVRIQXWULHQWHȧHFWVDQGWKHLUVRXUFHVWRDFKLHYHUHGXFWLRQVZLWKLQ/0(V

Figure 7.14 Dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) yield, Index of Coastal Eutrophication Potential (ICEP), and sources of DIN in river
basins draining to the Bay of Bengal LME. $GHWDLOHGDQDO\VLVRIWKHZDWHUVKHGVGUDLQLQJWRWKH%D\RI%HQJDO/0(LOOXVWUDWHV
WKHVSDWLDOYDULDWLRQLQQXWULHQWORDGVUDWLRVDQGVRXUFHVRIQXWULHQWV7KHGRPLQDQFHRIIHUWLOL]HUDQGPDQXUHLQPDQ\RIWKHVH
EDVLQVDVVRXUFHVRIGLVVROYHGLQRUJDQLFQLWURJHQLVHYLGHQW

a) DIN yield (kilograms per km2 per year)

b) ICEP sub-indicator (kilograms of carbon per km2 per day)
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7.3.2.5 Limitations
While both the amount (load) and the ratio of nutrients (N, P, and Si) are important in determining the response
of coastal systems to nutrient input, the effects are likely to be most directly expressed in the near-coastal regions
(estuaries and bays), since the nutrients are substantially altered through biological processing and dilution both
within near-coastal regions and in the open waters of the LMEs. In addition to nutrients, the particular morphological,
climatic, and hydrological conditions, including temporal variations, also are important in determining the responses
of both the near-coastal receiving systems and the open waters of the LMEs. Thus, further insight into the effects of
the nutrient loads and ratios in the LMEs would require advanced biogeochemical–ecosystem–hydrodynamic models
of each LME.
One of challenges of relating nutrient inputs to water quality conditions in LMEs is the limited data available for water
quality. A number of countries are developing water quality (eutrophication) criteria for estuaries and coasts (Ferreira
et al. 2011; Canadian Council of Ministers of the Environment 2007; Bricker et al. 2003; US EPA 2001). However,
methodologies vary and generally require much more extensive data on coastal water quality (such as chlorophyll
a, coastal nutrient concentrations, and oxygen concentrations) and biogeophysical conditions (see above) than are
available for LMEs. Therefore, for this assessment, we have combined published literature and expert knowledge to
develop and apply two sub-indicators and a merged indicator for coastal eutrophication, using existing data.
In addition to river-transported nutrient inputs from watersheds, aquaculture in some coastal regions, particularly in
Asia, can be an important source of nutrients contributing to eutrophication (Bouwman et al. 2011 and 2013).
Certainty/uncertainty and comparisons of results with published literature are discussed in a number of places in this
report. However, we do not have a quantitative approach for establishing confidence levels for the risk sub-indicators
or the combined indicator. Given the various uncertainties and gaps in data noted in the text, there is a medium level
of uncertainty in the overall scores for LME coastal condition.

7.3.3 Methodology and analysis
Nutrient loads and ratios for the LMEs were developed as sub-indicators of coastal eutrophication. Few measurements
are available of river nutrient loads over annual cycles in many rivers discharging to LMEs. Furthermore, analysis
of nutrient sources contributing to the loads from natural and anthropogenic sources is generally not available,
particularly outside North America and Europe. The Global NEWS model (version 2) was therefore used to develop
this information on the basis of globally-gridded databases of watershed properties (including biogeophysical,
natural and anthropogenic nutrient sources, and in-watershed and in-river removal processes) (Mayorga et al. 2010;
Seitzinger et al. 2010). The Global NEWS model has been validated and calibrated at the global scale, and used to
analyse global trends in nutrient exports by rivers (Mayorga et al. 2010; Seitzinger et al. 2010). It has also been
successfully applied in continental-scale studies for South America (Van der Struijk and Kroeze 2010), Africa (Yasin et
al. 2010), and China (Qu and Kroeze 2010 and 2012), and validated for the Bay of Bengal (Sattar et al. 2014).

7.3.3.1 Nitrogen load sub-indicator risk categories
The risk categories for this sub-indicator are based on DIN loads from the Global NEWS model and were assigned as
indicated in Table 7.5. The ranges for each category are based on expert knowledge and published N load rates in
regions of low and high anthropogenic river N loads (Sutton et al. 2011; Seitzinger et al. 2010; Boyer and Howarth
2002; Meybeck and Ragu 1996).
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Table 7.5 Risk categories for the nitrogen load sub-indicator
Risk category

N load range
(teragrams of N per year)

Lowest

≤0.1

Low

>0.1 and ≤0.25

Medium

>0.25 and ≤0.60

High

>0.60 and ≤1.00

Highest

>1.00

7.3.3.2 ICEP sub-indicator development and risk categories
ICEP is based on the Redfield molar ratio (C:N:P:Si = 106:16:1:20) (Garnier et al. 2010). This indicator assumes that N
and P concentrations in excess of Si (above the Redfield ratio) may favour growth of potentially harmful non-siliceous
algae such as dinoflagellates.
According to Garnier et al. (2010), ICEP is calculated for N (when N is limiting) and P (when P is limiting) as shown in
the following equations:
N-ICEP = [NFlux/(14 X 16) – SiFlux/(28 X 20)] X 106 X 12, and
P-ICEP = [PFlux/31 – SiFlux/(28 X 20] X 106 X 12,
where PFlux, NFlux, and SiFlux are the fluxes of total N, total P, and dissolved Si, respectively, delivered at the
mouth of the river. N, P, and Si fluxes are expressed in kilograms per km2 of river basin area per day. ICEP is
expressed in kilograms of carbon per km2 of river basin area per day.
Si fluxes are derived from Beusen et al. (2009). Total N and P fluxes are calculated as the sum of the three constituent
elemental forms, as shown in the following equations:
NFlux = DINFlux + DONFlux + PNFlux, and
PFlux = DIPFlux + DOPFlux + PPFlux,
where DON = dissolved organic nitrogen; PN = particulate nitrogen; DIP = dissolved inorganic phosphorus;
DOP = dissolved organic phosphorus; and PP = particulate phosphorus.
To estimate the potential for development of non-diatom algal species in the near-shore waters of the LMEs, we
calculated ICEP by following the approach described above, but using nutrient fluxes aggregated from all rivers in an
LME.
Considering that the N:P ratio is indicative of which nutrient (N or P) is most limiting, we opted for a combined ICEP
(indicated simply as ICEP), for which we use the N or P ICEP with the lowest value (Garnier et al. 2010). The combined
ICEP is used in this report as a sub-indicator.
ICEP values were allocated to five risk categories (Table 7.6). A positive ICEP indicates a risk of potentially harmful
non-siliceous algal development (Garnier et al. 2010), while a zero or negative ICEP favours siliceous algae (such
as diatoms), which, unless they are in high abundance (high nutrient load rates), are generally not harmful. We
therefore assigned LMEs with ICEPs between -1 and +1 to the ‘medium’ risk category, reflecting an uncertainty
around a zero ICEP because of spatial and temporal variations within an LME, and model uncertainty. The two lower
risk categories (‘lowest’ and ‘low’) and the two higher risk categories (‘high’ and ‘highest’) were then distributed
around the ‘medium’ risk category, using information from studies that compared ICEP with dinoflagellate and other
non-siliceous algae development in specific coastal waters (Billen 2011).
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Table 7.6 Risk categories for the Index of Coastal Eutrophication Potential (ICEP) sub-indicator
Risk category

ICEP range
(kg C per km2 per day)

Lowest

≤ -5

Low

> -5 and ≤ -1

Medium

> -1 and ≤ +1

High

> +1 and ≤ +5

Highest

> +5

7.3.3.3 Merged nutrient risk indicator categories
The N load and nutrient ratio sub-indicators were used as the basis of a merged nutrient risk indicator. Harmful
blooms of dinoflagellates are found in regions with low nutrient loads (for example, Gulf of Maine) as well as in
regions of high load. However, ICEP was developed and validated mainly in coastal regions where nutrient loads are
high (Billen 2011; Billen and Garnier 2007). Therefore, for the merged nutrient risk indicator, the N load was weighted
more heavily, and we assigned the risk category for the merged nutrient risk indicator following combinations of the
two sub-indicator risk categories (Table 7.7). LMEs with N load indicator scores in the lower and higher categories are
rated using the N load indicator, irrespective of nutrient ratios. LMEs with ‘medium’ N loads are subdivided based on
the nutrient ratio indicator (ICEP) scores. This has the effect of elevating the risk level for LMEs with ‘medium’ risk
from N load but ‘high’ to ‘highest’ risk from nutrient ratios.
Table 7.7 Risk categories for the merged nutrient risk indicator
N load risk category

ICEP risk categories

Merged nutrient risk category

Lowest

All categories

Lowest

Low

All categories

Low

Medium

Lowest to medium

Medium

Medium

High to highest

High

High

All categories

High

Highest

All categories

Highest

7.3.3.4 Global NEWS model
The Global NEWS model quantifies multi-form and multi-element nutrient export loads of more than 5 000 world
rivers to coastal waters (Mayorga et al. 2010; Seitzinger et al. 2010; Beusen et al. 2009). It represents river networks
and basins using the Simulated Topological Network at 0.5-degree x 0.5-degree grid-cell spatial resolution (STN-30p,
version 6.01) (Mayorga et al. 2010; Vörösmarty et al. 2000). The relevant output of Global NEWS with respect to this
project consists of basin-scale annual export at the river mouth of dissolved inorganic N and P, dissolved organic N
and P, particulate forms of N and P, and dissolved Si (Figure 7.15). Total N and total P were calculated as the sum
of the dissolved inorganic, organic and particulate forms. For this work, we rebuilt previous assignments of Global
NEWS (version 2) basins to the LME they drain into, using the 2013 revision of the LME dataset (‘LME66’).
Inputs and drivers for the Global NEWS model consist of a range of natural and anthropogenic N and P sources within
watersheds, in-watershed and in-river transformation and removal processes, climatic data, and other information
as detailed in the original model description (Mayorga et al. 2010; Seitzinger et al. 2010; Figure 7.15).
The future scenario is a quantitative interpretation of the Global Orchestration scenario of the Millennium Ecosystem
Assessment (MA) (Alcamo et al. 2005). This is a ‘current trends’ scenario that describes a globalized world with a focus
on economic development, with rapid economic and urbanization growth and reactive environmental management.
The Global Orchestration scenario has been used to develop model input datasets for diffuse sources from natural
processes, fertilizer leaching from crop production, livestock production, and atmospheric N deposition (Bouwman
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Figure 7.15 Conceptual diagram of the Global NEWS model construction, sub-models, and parameters. 7KLVPRGHO LWVIXOOQDPHLV
*OREDO1XWULHQW([SRUWIURP:DWHU6KHGV LVXVHGWRSURMHFWIXWXUHQXWULHQWORDGVGHOLYHUHGE\ULYHUV\VWHPVWR/0(V
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et al. 2009); point sources from urban wastewater (Van Drecht et al. 2009); and hydrology (Fekete et al. 2010).
Globally gridded datasets for NEWS input were assembled (most at 0.5 degree latitude x 0.5 degree longitude) for
2000, and, for the future scenario, for 2030 and 2050.

7.3.3.5 Development of gridded databases for 2030 and 2050
Input datasets for the 2030 and 2050 Global Orchestration scenario analysis were developed for Global NEWS
(Seitzinger et al. 2010) (summarized in Table 7.8). Inputs for population, gross domestic product, and crop–livestock
production were taken directly from the MA. Additional input data sets were developed by interpreting the original
MA scenario. For example, agricultural areas used net surface N and P balances as inputs. These are based on N and
P inputs from fertilizer use, animal manure application, N2-fixation by crops, atmospheric N deposition, and sewage
N and P, minus N and P removal from crop harvest and animal grazing (Bouwman et al. 2009). The surface nutrient
balances form the basis of the scenario assumptions for nutrient management in agriculture. The quantitative nutrient
management scenarios used an updated version (2.4) of the Integrated Model for the Assessment of the Global
Environment (IMAGE) (Bouwman et al. 2006). Regional scenarios for N and P fertilizer use are based on efficiency
of N and P uptake in crop production (Bouwman et al. 2009). Manure production was computed from livestock
production, animal numbers, and excretion rates, and distributed over different animal manure management systems
(Bouwman et al. 2009). Livestock production was related to a number of factors, including human population and
diet. Atmospheric N deposition from natural and anthropogenic sources to all watersheds was from Bouwman et al.
(2009). Natural ecosystem inputs include biological N2-fixation and atmospheric nitrogen deposition.
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Table 7.8 Input data sets used in the Global NEWS model for nitrogen and phosphorus
Dataset

Resolution

TimeVarying

Sources

Hydrography, areas and regions
Basins and river networks

0.5o

X

X

X

X

X

1

Cell and land area

0.5

X

X

X

X

X

1, 2, 3

Continents, oceansa

basin

X

X

X

X

X

1, 2

Latitude bands

basin

X

X

X

X

X

2

X

2, 4

X

2, 4

X

2, 5, 6

a

o

Geophysical
Lithology

1o

Topography

0.5

o

Climate and hydrology
Precipitation

0.5o

Run-off and discharge

0.5o

X

X

X

X

X

Consumptive water use

0.5o and basin

X

X

X

X

X

Reservoirs

0.5o and dams

X

X

0.5o

X

X

X

X

X

5
5, 7

X

5, 8

Land use and ecosystems
Agriculture and sub-classes

Wetland rice and marginal grassland 0.5

o

Wetlands

0.5 minute

Humid tropical forests (Köppen
climate zones)

0.5o

X

X

X

X

2

X

2
9

X

10

Point sources (socio-economic and sanitation drivers)
Gross domestic product

nation

X

X

X

X

X

Total and urban population density

0.5

X

X

X

X

X

Sanitation statistics

nation/region

X

X

X

X

X

Detergent emissions

nation/region

X

X

X

X

X

o

11

Diffuse sources
Fertilizers, manure, crop harvest and 0.5o
animal grazing
N fixation, atmospheric N deposition 0.5o

X

X

X

X

X

2
2

Used for analysis of results.
Data sources: 1Vörösmarty et al. (2000) 2Bouwman et al. (2009); 3Processed as described in Global NEWS model description (Mayorga et
al. 2010); 4Beusen et al. (2009); 5Fekete et al. (2010); 6New et al. (1999); 7Meybeck and Ragu (1996); 8Vörösmarty et al. (2003); 9Lehner
and Döll (2004); 10Kottek et al. (2006); 11Van Drecht et al. (2009)
DIN = dissolved inorganic N; DON = dissolved organic N; DIP = dissolved inorganic P; DOP = dissolved organic P; PN = particulate N; PP =
particulate P
Table adapted from Mayorga et al. (2010)
a

N and P flows in urban wastewater for 2030 and 2050 were calculated from inflows to wastewater treatment systems,
computed from per capita incomes and stemming from human N and P emissions and P-based detergent use (Van Drecht
et al. 2009). Each MA story line was interpreted to generate differing degrees of access to improved sanitation, connection
to sewage systems, and nutrient removal in wastewater treatment systems (Van Drecht et al. 2009).
For hydropower production, the WBMplus hydrological model was driven with scenario estimates of monthly temperature
and precipitation, land use, and irrigated and rain-fed crop production areas from the IMAGE model, to develop projections
for construction of reservoirs (dams) and for consumptive water use and irrigation (Fekete et al. 2010).
The published global scenario application of Global NEWS was based on modelled climate drivers (‘Modelled
Hydrology’) for both contemporary (year 2000) and future conditions (Seitzinger et al. 2010). To adjust modelled
results for future conditions to the ‘Realistic Hydrology’ baseline for contemporary conditions used here, we scaled
published future nutrient exports (‘X’) as follows:
Xyear = (X2000 Realistic Hydrology / X2000 Modelled Hydrology) * Xyear Modelled Hydrology
where ‘year’ is the scenario year (2030 or 2050) and (X2000 Realistic Hydrology / X2000 Modelled Hydrology) is the scaling factor.
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